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Rome, OBober g. 

ON Sunday last the Pope held a 
publick Chappel in the Church 
of Santa Maria sopra la Miner

va, and assisted with the College of Car
dinals at the singing of Te Deum for 
the Victory obtained by the Imperialists 
over the Turks, and for the taking of 
Belgrade: IIJ . the Evening there were 
publick Rejoycings on this Occasion 
throughout the City ,• and two Days af
ter Mass was said in all the Churches, 
for the Souls of those who were dol
led in the several Actions of this Cam
paign against the Turks. "Don Alexan
der Albani is gone to Castel Gandolfo, 
to fee to the fitting up of that Palace 
for the Reception of the Pope, who 
goes thither next Week for the Bene
fit of the Air. The Abbot Chevalier, 
who was sent hither by the Court of 
France, about the Affair of the Pope's 
Constitution or Bull against Father Ques-
nel's Book, is set out on his Return to 
Paris. 'Tis advised from Meflina, that 
the Pope's Gallies which served this 
Summer with the Venetian Fleet in 
the Levant, are performing Quarantine 
there ,* and that the Portuguese Squadron 
is also in that Port. 

Vienna, OB. '16. Tis confirmed that 
the Imperialists have failed in their Enter
prize on the Castle of Zwornick in Bosnia, 
of the Strength of which Place Prince 
Eugene appears to have been misinform
ed ,• for the first Detachment for the At
tack ofit consisted only of 5* or 600 Men, 
who were afterwards reinforced by abouf 
2000 more ; and on Advice of the Turks 
assembling, in order to relieve it, a third 
Detachment was made; but before its 
Arrival the Imperialists had already, ort 
the Approach of a Body of between 1 y , 
~*\r\d 20000 Turks, raised the Siege, and • 
abandoned their Baggage, making their 
Retreat so late that, the Turks had Time 

to, fall upon their Rear, to kill 2 ot 
300 Men, and to take two of their Cam 
non. Numan Ba/haw Kiuprogly, whom 
the Bosnians last Autumn desired for 
their Bafliaw, commanded that Body 
of Turks. 'He also commanded in the 
late Defeat of the yooo Croatians; and 
by these two Actibns has acquired Re
putation in- his Province. There is Ad
vice from the Frontiers, that the late 
Vizier Halil Baihaw was cut in Pieces 
by the Soldiery, who in his stead have 
setup Ali Bafliaw Mactoul Oglu, Son of 
the famous Cara Mustafa Bashaw, who 
laid Siege to this City of Vienna in 
16S*}. He is a Man of about 40 Years 
of Age, said to be of mean Parts, but 
has the Character of being a good Horse-
Officer and couragious, having distin
guished himself in pushing the Musco* 
vite Cavalry in their Retreat before the 
Action on the Purth. This new Vizier 
having lately dispatched an Aga to Prince 
Eugene, with an Overture of Peace, M. 
Talman, who was formerly the Empe
rour's Resident in Tui key, is gone from 
hence to confer with that Aga at Bel
grade r In the mean time Prince Eugene 
stops at Esseck, and 'tis thought will de
lay his coming hither till he knows the 
Result of those Conferences. The Elec
toral Prince of Saxony is ill of an Ague, 
and has not been out of the Cardinal of 
Saxe-Zeits's House since his Arrival. On 
the 1 ith he sent for the Pope's Nuncio 
to come and fay Mass before him ,* th6 
Nuncio attending, his Highness went 
with him* to the Chapel, and passing 
through his Antichamber where the Po
lish and Saxon Gentlemen of his Re
tinue were waiting, he spoke to the 
former' to accompany him to Mass, and 
(aid to the others that he would pray 
to God to open their Eyes, as he had 
opened his some Years ago. 

Copenhagen, OB. 2 3. The King o£ 
Denmark returned hither on the 
20th Instant} Yesterday the Lord Pol-

warch., 



wartn, tne BnuiiuvjuniH.sa., uaa **.***.**...*,* 
os his Majesty, and made a Representa
tion to him in behalf of the Ships be
longing; to Hambourg, which have 
of late been stopped by his Majesty's 
Orders at Gluckstadt. Sir George Byng 
is here, and the Britifli Squadron under 
his Command- is now in this Road. 

Hambourg, OB. 26. We have Advice, 
that an Express from Copenhagen is ar
rived at Gluckstadt, with an Order from 
•the King of Denmark to let all -Ship
ping pals on the Elbe without Molesta
tion. 

Bruffels, OB. 25*. The Marquess de 
Prie" is gone from Ghent, to take a View 
of Bruges, Ostend and Newport ; and is 
expected back here the Middle of next 
Week : His Eldest Son, the Marquess de 
Poncalier, is returned hither. The 
States of Brabant assembled here on the 
22d Instant, and took into Deliberation 
the Subsidies demanded of them for the 
current Year, but separated without 
coming to any Conclusion. 

Whitehall, OB. 22. Sunday last being 
the Anniversary of His Majesty's Coro
nation, there was a very numerous and 
splendid Appearance of the Nobility and 
other Persons of Distinction at Hampton-
Court ; and that Evening and the fol
lowing there were Illuminations and 
other publick Demonstrations of Joy, 
throughout London and Westminster. 

The Cimmiffitners fir examining and determining the 
D'.bts due ti the Army, give Nitice ti the Officers if the 
Regiments undermentioned, that they have direSed thi 
CMinels ef the said Regiments, or their Agents, testate 
the particular Acetmpts of the faid Officers, and tt lay 
them befir' the Commiffioners, with aB convenient Speed; 
and the faid Officers are hereby required by themselves, 
tr their lawful Atterney, te adjust and fettle their par
ticular Acetmpts with the faid Collonels, tr their Agents, 
en tr before the loth Day ef December ntxt; at which 
Time the Collonels or Agents are required tt lay the Ac
compli befire the Cimmiffitners, in irder ti their deter
mining and certifying the bebts due ti the said Officers. 
Lieutenant Gen. Lumley's, Lieutenant Gen. Palmeis, 

Marquess ef Harwich's, 
Majtr Gen. Kellum's, 
Lieutenant Gen. Wood's, 

Earl ef Hertfird's, 
Major Gen. Sibourgh's, 
CiUinel Chudleigh's. 

Office of Ordnance. 
Whereas Hercules Neale, Mattrofs, aged 13 Tears, five 

Foot nine Inches high, of a briwn Complexion, a short weB 
fit Man, wears a dark brown Wig, is deserted frtm a 
Detachment ef His Majesty's Royal Train if Arsillery, 
quartered at Woolwich in Kent : Whoever Jhall secure the 

Jaid Hercules Neale, and bring him tt Lieutenant fames 
Deale, at Woolwich, stiall receive three Guineas Reward 
ef the aftresaid Lieutenant. 

Whereas a Letter dated the 1 ph ef this Instant Oc
tober*, signed f. S. was font by the Penny Ptst tt tht Ctm
miffioners fir managing His Majestfs Duties in Salt, tf-
ftring st-make a Difiivery of Frauds in the faid Duties % 
If the Perftn whi write the faid Letter will forthwith 
attend the said Commiffioners at their Office in Tork 
Buildings, and make tut the Ttu'.h if fich Difciwy, ar 
he alledges, he 'shall have allsuitable Encouragement and 
PnteSim. 

piinted fir building yo new Churches, will be ready to 
receive Proposals from Plumbers for doing the Plumbers 
Work at the new Church creeling at Limehouse, at their 
Office in Old Palace-Tard, Westminster, in tht 3 ist if 
this Instant OSober, 1717, in the Forenoon. 

Advertisements. -

THE Lease of a large Houle in the Pall-Mall, late the lir-
tate of Francis la Piere, Upholder, decealed, wherein 
there is 45 Yea s and upwards to come, is to Le fold'be-

ftire Robert Hi Ir-jrd, Esqj one of the Mailers ot tlie High 
Court of Chancery, pursuant to a Decree ut the said Cuuit : 
Particulars may be had at the faid Mailer's Chambers in 
Symond's.lnn. 

THE Ground-Rents of several Houses in Beds rd Row, and 
other Stieets adjacent, of near 7001. per Annum, held ly 
Lease lor about 43 Yearn to come, «itb the lteverluns of 

several of thole Houle.' w..ich are leased lar kfler Terms, are 
to be fiaid, pursuant to the Decree of the High C urt ot' 
Chancery, to the bell Purchaser, to be allow ed Iiy Su* Tl uæas 
Gery, Kr. one of the Mailers of tbe fiM C urt, at his House 
in Old Southampton-Buildings; wbere Pditi.ulus may be liau. 

NOtice is hereby given to the Creditors of Roger Heie, 
lateot Halweli, in theCounty ol Devon, Llq; ucceiled, 
that they do forthwith prtve their Debts betore Henry 

Lovibond, Blq; one ot the Mailers of the High Court it Chan
cery, at his Office in Ctiancery-lane, Lonuon, puiluant ro a De
cree made by the laid Court, in orcer to their immediate Sa
tislaction for the fame. 

THB Creditors of William Kimpton, late of Chisfeild Cum 
Gravely, in the County ol Herttord, Yeoman, deceased, 
are desired to meet a; the Swan Inn in Stevenage in the 

lit id County of Herttord, on Thurlday thc 14th of November 
uxt, by Ten in ibe l-orenuon, and c ime prtpared to prove thtir 

relpective Debti, and they Qiall receive their Money. 

WHereas Captain John Kett, Commander of tbe ftefulu-
tion of Yarmouth, a well set Man, full and round vi
siged, aud Irtish Complexion, wearing a dark Cinnamon 

Drnggst Suit, and a light Boh Wig, ot about 30 Years 01 Age ; 
hath not been seen or heard ot Iince at the Bank on Tuelday 
the 15th about t-leven in the Morning: 11 any Perlon can make 
a Discovery su as he may be seen, Qiall receive 15 Guineas Re
ward of Mr. Richard Morion, Galdl'mitb, in Lombard llreet, 
beiides the 5 1. otfer'd in Yeilerday'*. Courant to be paid by 
Mr.Jarker. 

LOsr the 14th Inflant, a Red Letter-Case, with the follow
ing Bank Notes, viz. N° 52, 53, and 54. for 5001, each, 
and one tor 200 I. payable to Mrs. Mtdiam Heard, dared 

OTiob, 14, 1717; and one N ° s j 2 , payable toTildenand Mayn, 
dued May j , 1717, for n o I. 9 s. and one N e 0*7, to Kob. 
Knight, the 3d of September, 1717, fat 30 1. Ten Pounds being 
indorsed a-ff; with other Papers ol no Use but to the Ownet; 
Payment of all being (lopt. Whoever will bring tlie laid Notes-
and Papers to Mr. J. Jobfbn, at the Bank of England, sliall 
hive five Guineas Reward, and no Queltions ask'd. If offer'd 
in Payment, Discount, or otherwise, praj (top tbem and give 
Notice as above. 

WHereat a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againhV 
John Whiting and Chtillopher Topham, of London, 
Hosiers and Partners,, and they being; declared Bank

rupts; This is to give Notice, that theC mrnilfianers intend to 
meet on the 31R Inliant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall/London, where the Credit rs are come prepared to prove 
their Debts,and pay Contrihuti n-Money; And all Persons that 
are indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any Goods, 
or other Effects of theirs in their Hands, are desired to give 
Notice thereof tn Mr. William Gregfon, Attorney at Law, 111 
the Old Jury, London* 

Hereas it was inserted in the Gazette of the 8th Inliant, 
that the Commissioners ia theCommislion ot Bankrupt 
awarded agaii II Daniel Rape, of Katherine-V. heel-

A'ley in Bi(hcp,-eate-Street, London, Weaver, intended to meet 
on the 29th of October Inliant, at Three in the Afternoon, a( 
Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend ut the laid Bankrupt's 
Ellate J This is to give Notite, that the laid Meeting will Le 
on the 12th of November next ; when and where the Credi
tors who have not already proved theirDebts and paid tbeir 
Contribution-Money, are to c >me prepared to do the lame, or 
tht; will be etcluded the Benefit oi the laid Dividend, which 
trill be forthwith made. 

Tl-ifi" Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againll Edward Carleton, laie of L ndon. Merchant, 
intend to meet on the 5id Inliant, at Three in t b g g j -

Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a " j f l ^ i g L Æ 
of tlie laid Bankrupt's Ellate, (and not 00 the 23d 1111J «mA^-&Slluh>* 
was by Millake inserted in the Gazette of the 12th lull*) 
when and where the Creditors of the said Bankiupt whd 
not already proved their Debts and paid Contriluti ni-ft 
are then to eome prepired to do the fame, or they 
excluded the Benefit ot the laid Dividend, 

w 

Prinred by 5. Buckley in Amen-Corner. 1717. 


